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December 24:  NO KIWASSEE MEETING 

December 31:  NO KIWASSEE MEETING 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Dick Jellum: Saturday, December 21, is the last day the nut house will be open at Salvation Army 

Carolanne Guillemette: There will be a retirement open house for Carol Rumba on December 18, at 
Creative360 from 11:00 am until noon.  She is retiring December 31 upon the completion of 5 1/2 years of 
excellent leadership and creativity at that organization.  Congratulations, Carol.  All our best! 

There is a board of directors meeting on Thursday at Memorial Presbyterian. 

The program at the next meeting, January 7, will be brought to us by Young Children Priority 1. 

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER 

Duane Townley said there were 90 first grade children served by our Christmas party last week at Central 
Elementary.  About 50 Kiwanians also attended and helped out in a number of ways preparing the tables 
and cleaning up.  A wonderful, rewarding time was had by all.  Bill Kuehne engaged his donut machine the 
day before and we saw that all the children, and the adults, shared some 20 or so dozen donuts.  And let us 
not forget a special thanks to Santa! 

A very nice Christmas card was received from Pat Koehler.  She kindly included "thank you" to us for the 
support we have offered in her time of trial. 

Captain Brian Goodwill passed the Salvation Army bucket around as he does every year.  I am sure our 
generosity will be expressed again this year. 

PROGRAM 

There really wasn't a program in the usual sense of the word.  President Carolanne set the stage by 
introducing a Christmas Jazz Trio consisting of Glen Isenhart, Michelle DeHate, and Clayborne 
Stewart.  The meeting was opened, we each introduced ourselves and our guests, and a brief list of 
announcements was completed.  Your scribe put the number in attendance at 84.  Then we spent the rest of 
the time listening to a lovely selection of holiday songs performed by the trio.  Easy listening while we 
socialized with old friends and new acquaintances.  What a nice way to spend a couple of hours.  Merry 
Christmas to all! 

  

	


